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This paper applies embeddedness in three dimensions to diagnose the jacket industrial 
clusters in Jinjiang, taking the case of K-boxing Jacket.  It demonstrates whether the 
industrial cluster has taken advantages of the embeddedness, whether the 
competitiveness is fully enhanced. 
In this paper, the author constructs the embeddedness model for Jinjiang jacket 
clusters and K-boxing Jacket, analyzes and diagnoses the embeddedness in three 
dimensions of Jinjiang jacket clusters, hence proposes to enforce their 
competitiveness. 
This study shows that embeddedness of Jinjiang jacket clusters is not appropriate. 
With regard to of economic embeddedness, there is no local production of the 
industrial equipments, relatively low value of brands in the clusters, and few technical 
barriers of the products.  With regard to institutional embeddedness, the jacket 
industrial clusters are lack of the unique fashion culture to be the capital of jacket. 
With regard to social embeddedness, over-embeddedness was diagnosed, which is 
shown as inadequate cultural tolerance to retain talents from other regions, resulting 
in barriers to of competitiveness.  
There are similar problems in K-boxing Jacket. Economic embeddedness is not deep, 
as equipments are mostly imported and too much out sourcing; institutioanal 
embeddedness is not enough, as the entire Jinjiang city lacks investment in living and 
educational environment, which limits the expansion of jacket industrial clusters and 
inflows of talents; social embeddedness is excessive, as there are problems with 
family business. 
In conclusion, this paper proposes that with the deficiency of Jinjiang jacket industrial 
clusters as well as the case of K-boxing Jacket, there should be systematic adjustment 
and enhancement, the vision to build “Jinjiang International Jacket Capital” is 
proposed as a comprehensive remedy. 
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第一章  导 论 






    本文之所以选择产业集群竞争优势作为研究对象，并以“嵌入性”为基础构
建产业集群的竞争优势，是基于对其研究的理论意义和实践意义。 
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